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FIRST TEAM --
SECOND TEAM 
HO~ORABLE 
:ITI,;TION 
RELEASE: 
NAIA DISTRICT 22 
VOLLEYBALL SELECTIONS 
Lori Blyer Malone 
Jane Eibel Malone 
Teresa Runner Findlay 
Toni Allen Wilmington 
Colleen Crosby Walsh 
Kelly Patton Bluffton 
Kelley Crouse Bluffton 
Karen Hob ar Cedarville 
Val Thatcher Findlay 
Marilyn Ru t herford Mt. Vernon Naz. 
Ann Prchlik Walsh 
Tracy Sackett Malone 
Sandy O'Reilly Ohio Dominican 
Lee Ann Adams Findlay 
Susan DeLong Wilmington 
Ka thy Hinesman Bluffton 
Peg Quigley Cedarville 
November 11, 1983 
5-10 Junior 
5-4 Junior 
5-9 Sophomore 
5-10 Senior 
5-3 Senior 
5-6 Senior 
5-8 Junior 
S-8 Senior 
5-9 Sophomore 
5 -10 Sophomore 
5-7 Sophomore 
5-7 Sophomore 
.. 
5-8 Senior 
5-11 Sophomore 
5-6 Senior 
5-5 Senior 
5-9 Senior 
~1alone College captured the NAIA District 22 Volleyball championship 
with a 15-9, 15-13, 15-13 victory over Findlay College last Saturday . 
Malone, as the district's No.l seed with a 35-5 record, will host 
the NAIA Tri-District (Ohio, Michigan, Indiana) tournament beginning 
Thursday, Nov. 10. 
N01E: Please don't release before Friday, November 11 , 1983 
Larry Alter 
District Information Director 
2619 France Street 
Findlay, Ohio 
P.S. -- Selections wer~ made by district coaches 
